UNM Goldwater Scholarship Preliminary Application

The deadline of UNM preliminary application is October 31.

Personal information

Name *

First Name

Last Name

Phone *

UNM ID Number *

UNM Email Address *

I am a (Check one) *

○ U.S. citizen
- [ ] U.S. national
- [ ] Permanent Resident
- [ ] Resident alien expecting US citizenship or permanent residency by the date of award

**Date of Birth (MM/DD/YYYY)**

**Race/Ethnicity**

- [ ] African American or Black
- [ ] Alaskan Native
- [ ] American Indian
- [ ] Asian
- [ ] Hispanic
- [ ] Pacific Islander
- [ ] White
- [ ] Two or more
- [ ] Other:

**Academic Information**

*Your Major(s) *
Your Minor(s)

Graduation Date *
- May 2023
- December 2023
- May 2024

Cumulative GPA at UNM *

In a few sentences, describe your career goals and professional aspirations. Example: Ph.D. in Molecular Biology. Conduct research in biomedical science and teach at the University level. (200 character limit including spaces) *

Are you a transfer student? *
- No
- Yes

Reference Information
Please list three people who can talk about your qualifications for this scholarship. All three should be either academic or research reference.

Name for Academic/Research Reference 1 *
Email address for Academic/Research Reference 1 *

Name for Academic/Research Reference 2 *

Email address for Academic/Research Reference 2 *

Name for Academic/Research Reference 3 *

Email address for Academic/Research Reference 3 *
Research and Other Activities

Please list your research activities including your position, research mentor, duration, and brief description of your research activity. *

Please list the research activities outside of regular classroom. You may list your Honor's thesis, research programs, summer research internships, etc.

Please list other college extracurricular activities you have done in college. *

Please include student organizations, volunteer activities, job employment, etc.

List any awards, honors, and/or scholarships you have received *
Please include any publications you have.

Files Upload

Research Essay: Discuss a significant issue or problem in your field of study that is of particular interest to you. Your essay must include a description of the issue or problem; discuss an idea for research that could have significant impact on the issue or problem, describe an aspect of the research in which you would be involved, and explain the relevance of the issue or problem to you as a mathematician, scientist or engineer. Include a bibliography, references or illustrations when appropriate as part of the essay. (up to 3 pages, 12-font size) *

Choose File  Remove File  No File Chosen

File uploads may not work on some mobile devices.

Recommendation Letter by your research mentor: The letter should confirm your research activity and experience, and his/her support for your Goldwater Scholarship application. Your research mentor may send the letter directly to Kiyoko Simmons at ksimmons@unm.edu.

Choose File  Remove File  No File Chosen

File uploads may not work on some mobile devices.

Upload your UNM transcript *

Choose File  Remove File  No File Chosen

File uploads may not work on some mobile devices.
We accept unofficial transcript.

Upload your transcript(s) from other college(s) you attended.

Choose File  Remove File  No File Chosen

File uploads may not work on some mobile devices.
We accept unofficial transcript.
Submit Form